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F. No. VIII- I 201 5/l/2020-Works

To,

Date:08-03-2021

Sub: Inviting Tenders for Work "Replacing flooring tiles of residential quarters D-8, d-9, D-12
and B-8" at ICAR- CCARI. Old Goa - ree.

Sir,

Sealed Tenders for execution of works as per the specifications given in the abstract attached are

invited by the Director, ICAR - Central Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Ela, Old Goa from the
contractors so as to reach this Office on or before 16-03-2021 by 3.00 p.m. The sealed cover containing
the tenders should be superscribed as "Replacing flooring tiles of residential quarters D-8, D-9, D-12
and B-8" at ICAR- CCARI, Ela Old Goa due on 16-03-2021 vide reference No. VIII-I2015/112020-
Works dated 08-03-202 l.

Abstract Attached (Annexure A)
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1. The rate for the work should be quoted as per GSR & Labour cess as applicable against

each description of work as per 'oAnnexure A" and should indicate the total of each

description work and Grand Total, failing which the quotation will be rejected.

2. Rates quoted should be inclusive of incidental charges including all the applicable legal

charges. GST, wherever applicable, should be shown separately'

3. The iender should be dropped in the Tender Box kept for the purpose at this Institute.

4. The tender will be openedby the Committee for tenders in Works constituted for the purpose at

ICAR - CCARI, Ela Old, Goa on 17-03-2021at 3:30 pm in the presence of tenderers, if any.

5. The tender should be accompanied with a Demand Draft of Rs. 50001 ( Rupees Five Thousand

only ) as Earnest Money Deiosit (EMD) drawn in favour of ICAR Unit, ICAR - CCARI, payable

N Goa,which may be recordid on the sealed cover that EMD for Rs. 50001 is enclosed.

6. The EMD will be retumed to the UNSUCCESSFUL tenderers, after finalization of the contract,, for

which application for refund of EMD and pre-receipt should be enclosed along with the quotation'

7. Successful tenderers have to deposit Security Money @ l0% of the total cost of the work involved

in deal before starting the work for the period of contract towards proper performance of contract

which will be releasi after one y.* of ,u.""ssful completion of works and which will be treated

as guarantee for successful performance of completed works'
g. No-farm implements will be provided from this Office to the Contractors for the work.

9. payment *itt U. made by mode of e- payment in favour of the Contractor/party after completion of

the work satisfactorily and on production of your pre-receipted bill' The following details may be

intimated i) Accouni holder* name ii) type of account and ac-count no' iii) Name of bank

and address. iv) RTGs code no, of bank. V) IFSC No' of bank & MICR Code'

10. The contractor shall indemnify and keep indemnified ICAR - CCARI, GOA from any claims, loss

or damages that may be caused to it on account of any failure to comply with the obligations under

various laws of the Central or the State Govemment. ln case of any dispute, the decision of the

Director, IcAR-ccARI, Goa shall be final and binding on the contractor.

11. The tender should be signed by the Contractor/Party with name and full address and the

tender received without the same will not be accepted'

12. The tender should be provided on the firm's letterhead in a sealed envelope along with the

following:
a) Demand Draft of Rs. 5000/- (EMD).
bi Registration Certificatewith CPWD/Railways/State PWD'

c) Copy of GST Registration Certificate'
d) Copy of Permanent Account Number (PAN)'

13. For clarification if any, contact- Estate officer/Smt. Madina sollapuri, sr' Technical officer

(Civil).
t+. itre right to accept or reject any or all tender without assigning any reason is reserved by the

Director, ICAR - CCARI, Old Goa.

Senior Ailministrative Offi cer



Annexure A

Estimaled cqst: Rs. 146942/-

Name of work:- Replacing flooring tiles of residential quarters D-8, D-9, D-12 and B-8'

Description ofltem Unit Qty Rate Amount
sl.
No

Sq.m. 55.00I Dismantling the tile work in floors and roots lald ln
cement inciuding stacking of materials within 50

*atorc lead fnr thicLneqq nf riles lOmm to 25mm.
Cu.m. 1.25

2. Froviding and laying in position cement concrete

l:2:4 (liement : 2 coarse sand: 4 graded granitic or

basaltic stone aggregate 40 m nominal size)

excluding cost of centering, shuttering and finishing

Sq.m. 55.00
2. Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles rn drtterent

sizes of Johnson, Somany, Kajaria (thickness to be

specified by the manufacturer) with water absorption

less than b.OgX anO conforming to 15:15622 of
approved make in colours and shades as specified

tala on 20 mm thick cement mortar l:4 (l Cement : 4

Coarse sand) including grouting the joints with white

cement and matching pigment etc., complete'
L\ AAo * 6OO rnrn lioht Shades

Sq.m. 105.00

J.

Grouting the joints for vitrified floor tiles wlth whlte

cement and matching pigment etc., complete'

b) 600 x 600 mm light Shades

Ptottdilg atdT.*g-Wrified tiles in different sizes

(thicknesi to be specified by manufacturer), with

water absorption less than 0.08 %o and conforming to

I.S. 15622, of approved make, in all colours & shade,

in skirting, riser of steps and dados, jointing with

grey cemint sluny @3.3 kg per sqm,. including

pointing/grouting in white cement mixed with

pigment of matching sha4e completq

Sq.m 6.70

5. @ats) with plastic

emulsion paint of approved brand and manufacture

onoldworktogivea4

Sq.m. 65.00

6. F.o"tdfu 
"td 

*d laying Ceramic glazed floor tiles

300 x 300 (thickness to be specified by the

manufacturer) of lst quality conforming to IS:15622

of approved make in colours such as white, ivory,

gr.y, furn. red, brown laid on 20 mm thick cement

mortar l:4 (1 Cement : 4 Coarse sand) including

pointing the joints with white cement and matching

ni ornent efc comnlete

Sq.m. 20.00

Total
Rs.


